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Sept. 27, 190%
drfn, theréfore whe-n t-hey disèbey bini they do How God Helps Us. resccued from an aunt Who was planning tu
00 tu their hurt. lie warn6, 'If ye will not sell them. their mother being extremely poârbearken unto me theia 1 iviil punieh yeu! Ta - Now does Cod lieip us when we most nec'l and incompetent. They are exceptionally,thoee Who persiet in the trzriggres.ïion of hÙ4 help? The Rev. Alark- Guy Peajse te.11,3 us a.3 brigýht, active, and pretty little girle. Ail of
3R-ms bc adds severely, Il %vill punisIlt YOII 6even followk;:- the girls are trying to leain to be sèlf-support-
times mert for your sinis? ne Peulmist, Who 'Ile does not waît until we axe at nur fair- îr-g, iso aéý to be able to earn an honest living.
knew whdt he wm talking abýxit, exclaimed.- ESt und best. lie stu-OIPS to belp us at our 'ýhfy bave learned to knit golf-jac-k-et8, glcvea,.'B1eýsýd is the inan Who thou cheisterrest, 0 de-adest and dullest, oui- poore-At and ware;t, rnitteffl, shawls, etc., whieh have been sold ýand
Wrd, aed teiwii,-6t hini out Of thY law.' lis when our life js R't it, jast spark. 1-le rail Il(-]P help a little toward8 the expens-M Theeenet the experienoe 

of every 
one of us vooied 

by

4é Xüw no ch-agteýýi- 1'3 and keep us in the most trving. circuîn- girls also spend eonie hours daiY in Stud
the writer tu the Hobrowé3. stancý, however bleek, wirids blow, whiatever their edwation bas been neglect-ed. There ising $or the prer3ent seoinebh tu bc joy,ýYus, buý fl.0ctt3 come. A modt gracious. gentjc, a teaeh-er at the ho'ine for those who . re -to9ýgrievous;, nevertfielem aîterward-(aiterward) pitifýýT Saviour, i8 Ne, and as mighty 'as He is old to attend isehool. Some uf the -younký,r
-itýyieldeth the pe«eoble fruit of righieou-i- geritle. Press up te Ilim, go on your oneis attend the public èchooI, and several bave

wa ynem tinte tàm that Dre exerciaed. therebÏ,' communing with Rim. Cleeve to Him; y(>ur oehooLs a S freeLeen. r4meived into inifflion
Eepce, because God wV to res«Ve life; reet in Ilim, your laving PuPils.'MisýiOnarY Review of Reviews-'the unjfflt unt-O the dey of judginent te be tia'n 0

punisbed,' lie deeltrea the. strene'of big char-
e5,000 will pay' for a college or ehurehaeter. Our Deavenly Father le net a we"-ling

any partieu;aiI, hence 4 cair, lové an& j A Po," Woman's Thrcepen nym bui 1 g.
dle; -he cari te%-ý'n and w&it patiert4y for'Ùý tu picces. $13,000 will *end out 12 Medieal missiouar-
Iparn; he eau ,,un us against sin and punish ies for one year.
-u; for iùs comin!âsion. One of the 'Regions Beyond' he.1peris in Liver- $10,000 will build a7lo4pital, and di,ýjpe1168ry#

Thinking ia this dii-eoti(in L'r. liiliiri save: is only a po'or woman. 'I went to ber er a girln' school.
"Nature c4)un.ts it unsa!p to -).:ýrmî;, a wron- frou6e one day (8«ys a writer) to celleût the $5,.OW will build a girlIs' fiehool, or an
tu go unpunished. Nature findé3 it dangc5rous rroney- As 1 opent-ci ber box quite a ishowey vting room and surgcon'a ward, or Will aup.
tu elow the outh to ein against brain or of flireepenny-pic-ces carne aut. She s«,w ine port a station.y iting eharp pen- looking at thetni iaarnevhat surpri6eý $3,OW will build a Bible training schoo].nerve, or digestion without visi 1, and said
altim upon the offender! John Ruskin ha8 "ýV»uld you like to know how there axe $2,000 will build an orpha»Rge. 'e
taid: 'Modern doubits of eternal. punishment irany?" Then allie tuad me thet although ber $1,5N will support a small mimion statioll
are not se mueh the eonsequeme of beney- huaband's wages were only £I a week, toge- or a married migsionary for one r.
olence Re of feeble powers of reasoning.' tber wHh a free bouse, and although her fam $1,100 wili send out for a year an educa-ý

Penalty? Yée, but no more eevere and wide- il won, IzM (sàe had six children), Whe had tional, i Medie4l, or an evwigeliztie mieaioh-
&preed than the êsowing of the sin which. ja ite promised the Lord thut a- the tbreepenny a ry.
see<L piéeffl Êhe got àiýould go kito t4he missimary $1,OW will permit expansion where great

box. She told me oý one ocoasion, two ýr reeded.
three weekd before, when things 6eemeil - $600 will support an unmarried missepe

Be Ye ,Free.' elally low and &lie needed merrey more than $400 Mill provide for a day school.
.(.Ver, eo meny thine being required. She had $150 will provide for a native doctpr.

'Be ye f ree from the.love of money; contmt Wn buying ber weekly groceries, and as the $75 will'pay for a native hmpital "èqt8âtý1î.
with snob thinga as ye have; for hiniself bath Mon hainded ber bhe change, there, ainong the 'Ir a native tea6her.

will in o wise fail tibee, neither will $0 will provide a ischelarahip fer a natîM
eoppere, were no fewer tàan thiw threo" y

1 In any wieïe forsake thee. So that with good p:ieem. The devil tmpted ber to b«ak ber iriedieal amistant.
eourage we eay, The, Lord je My ùelper, I will premiee by whispering. "Ckmid not y-ou a&k ffl will provide a boarding
ixot fear; whet eh911 Mûri d'O unto met' It is far two cd thm? 1%is

Alim. tu give you e 1 cippers Ship
plain that the, help promWdherein is the aame iF t-oo. much oi gued tbing--41-ree: it i6 Owh Wili provide a eble traini.9

hmp that 6 womung , Weald expet, a, lot" lsà>ý me 'ttie 'Word$ -,Jnfflt came iptth Io" of anozw ý *Q will pr«vWe 1 et -30 Shares in a. )Ùwùeela Y.:. frýpm ber lipé, >jt, mki ng God- to gi ve her
boing dwumeà It M !therefo re eV!dèrýc Stren là ýep ber 'Výoiw, lie put ihem, intà ar7. 4

bligt God w&ntp hie çhi1&en'týô. ur1ýet4Lnd 1ýt r a nd EU94Mük 

»d-d 
in.

't4t) 913 to 910e at. tù nrl"iOmwY1>ý Az raffla,

ibre niany Chr"an people who have Mith on things ge fw-ilmr--&t letiot, it àeeiý,ed net like It ià a happy thi g if we'ean l'eg rh 0 bédi.,
upiritual lines, wtto would ider it presuvap. it.- 'nM le. " illu*tiàtion of b»w sqrne of eme by the thingg
tien to wk -GIDd to giv e them. their daîly bMd. tbSe Who very pner Oaý fer as tjii6 It is plain God it beet -for Y OU

theingelves with U=Oown«Ty anxw ý900dg',&" W»omwd an d'enYb2Z thenl&el'VeO quently tu walk in a thornypath,
tàm »M ear« conomted, -wilàh -the questim 01 t1it£ bX1p9ý to tbe ýpTe«d Od when I devoted to Gôd My

Z»d.-imome, and by,10 ldoâ%..Poi"n tbe e>elý"Wayo. My fortune, my1de, 1 did not, exi2ept
w«Ùmn theW sptrituai lite. Il it iç'Wde putation.

Be pmmtutl. wheufver 1 -16 to:,ýg
jSi ýà."è4e te ýtrwt him t* "«e.q) UB frôm &S. is te get

Re11Êiýý& 1 plâZe.the :Rfit. thins 1 do
;Oier ïMd swejy with pod for Our then,ý:,*b&t' time rernains is MY ."n.

thom isno- danger Umt wé " f ever In 1801 -the lemvmm çpë»èý 0, miaNpn, Mý
t4 Gerni" Eswk î1îÎ& at thé northern end of

Lak. lt'wàe' lière ýt.haù Ave Y*ars be-. . . ------- ACkno' gments.One Vbïv«ý% waa tàTwc Lawyers rewie. 'Yeffl' W«<k tb0à1ýwýA '4'Mpe"4n
wJý iiii è0h1ý1
ëzrd. ëf IM6 ifter,, LABRADOR VU14D.
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"i1v img-i &it5 v, >Oilonnny is a flite isimb.in their pasaethrough the Greek 1lause. oni sntam;lehavr o >197 ook, ini the latter ages (>l the Jewish Churcli, trait. le n! a Iamb 11e haâlo eve a of th
ioeeUmee6 the forn of jao;on, but more, fr thculgh everybcdly calU. him one. Johnny i6 a,eader. yintly that which ha,; ben indeibIY inPre-*ýs got-Ui al] the v-m and push, and poe



BOYS AND GIRLsNE«î_eý
-y'? Ne ffledDead at Thirty. belp boys and girls te be bett, A Prayer 250 Years 01d.

zo that we might have hie and rnight live
just for tb*»Ét-ke of being called a good fellew, the kind of life that Pleasea Him. Who Ohl that mine eyee might clo&ed hé

jst for the praise of the gycophant erowd, knowa the kind of life that peaêes Jésus To what concerrw me net to scie;
That smoked your cigars, quatred your wines Christ? It iz a life full 01 11 of uniýel- That deafne3s might possi mine ear

iich and niellow, filil like that of Captain StrýLchan. How To what eonoernis me not to héar;

You are slecpinc-, to-day, 'n-,at-h the sod in often do you give up isoinething for Isomeone That truth my tongue might alwavis tie
ülse? liew oitert do you (Io a little kindnesill; Prorn ever &peaking fo,61iably..your Ehroudl to other people? iàttle men and little women That no vain thought might ev-er re6t,

just for the eaýe of being called clever--d"h- lili every day ask God to help tbern to Or tie coni in my breaat.
give up something se ais to help other boyô

Being greedy and gelfish and K_
By hi-unan hop living oi ofa pen, and girle. That by eaeh deed andword and

Thé rain on your cold bed is ceaiseleilli splas-hi ing all the advantage yen can and keeping, Glory -inay to my Gçwl be brought!
everything for yourself are very bad belli

%t what are wishes? LýOrd,'minE &eWhile you &hould bc living ior, indeed. But te, give UP what YOU can
-a man among On Thee ils fixed, to 'Ift 1cry:

men, so thqt -other children ni hé happier or bet
wash, Lord. and purify my hm'rt,

t,-r off il, Dot only like Captain Strachan, it, And make it elean in every part;

Jw4 for the sake cýf lx M well.
-ing pointed at-loiý,1,ed ils Chriatlike -Susan Coolidge. And when 'tir clean, Lord, keep it tooi

For that its more than I can do.

By the falde, insinecre, livpocritieal crew, Thomais Ulwood. A.D. 163IL

That gruwe on the fol]ieýa of wcak brainè-lîke
yours that The ToUch Of a Gentie Hand.

Are dead as the dreamd whieli your boyieh
ecul knew. 'T. S. Arthur teil4g us sorti of the A Message for'To-day.

power that rests in a "gentle haDd-" Be Everyone miho aaka a civil que>tion-'
lated in bis tr&vele he called at a farmhotwe- ýh"

You feigned a contempt for the tovereigns yel- right to a civil anli amd generally it j* bet..
lie wae greeted fiTst at the door by a huge

low. ter to anI ac question that'is net civil jjtýý j.:
dog, As he wals about to retire with fear, a c vil spirit. It is a ýign -of good'breed

And iacattered them. broadeast, with boititer- oice UIIII àem.Islender girl appeared and with & gelltle v centrol and genuine maulinem. Moýreovoug inirth. er !ým:
gcod lellô commanded. the dog te go intô the Ilou6t. ,ýffectý3 may be medjeinajý divirtini &e'-

Just for fbe sak-e of being called W, al, nous c P*_1ý
You are not-hing, to-day, but a I)Oxiul of The voice at once controlied the anim li s; for there il$ nothing better th

th-"Who Ù3 there?" growlied a voice frOm wi îoft sI te turn îý.w&y wrathý '11ey whýii,
iný and Arthur wais toid that bc could not travel *eed to inquiré . That-i .6 a strsýü
remain over Dight. The girris band selon privilege. Many aok neediu-ýo queetCaptain., and stowaway. , . arm, and a gentle ihý pofflibly impertinent qu
T06ted n ber fatheels eetions.
"ice 8poke a few tender words, -hen the man with the eivil q>irit in every, el Î6-'Chrietian 
Tough _f ice Molàulated 

and the stranger 
was >Pportunity, 

of ho i th

(The Rev. J. G. Stevenson, in the w ng à h Jt maister
Worid.') in the courgemade welcome. several tinies thé oituartion because Èe, ià 110.8ellier et bdmftul,

of- the evenilig wals thé - Pl When.]%e might be eurt ora*neeie, or ujàm :.
More than ýtwenty yeare lago the.: steam- slen&i ýgjrj,,s band and voice clearly or retaliative, lie î@'n0ýéàI ?iVvoïeý,in thÉt =kli - >-ýal «Cpyýrian' left Liverpool and p»sed down Mauffeste0à. lm ,,n4ritilig dayrno and At- t ýnd héW bills Niëik

Ulî 'Mërèeý,,ý uÉ4er, the, couüaand-. Qi captain lis -own spirit or btotbeý t*
uiV te depett, tne *qather thui.,wale abo qutrol, bis. oiviuv_.ïs the.,II itýwas ýyi1d, and Mg- COMMA em W, 'The 0ffýr wM' ile -Mth&4, re"lt f pèi "d efnit -eli in di>*,. "r, éa,1,ý,4 .they tQok t éir ý4èmt'Ca 'tbe cultivMidn of,b# Jj, gtr&4ài'' bt

Off thé 
listifui Vii, eet-

cààýî ci 1146rii Walei t1le .0torm
Wafi in dire The- farmer jerked and whiPPed the the dineorde of paffling daya. ýt coýAs thé,oireùSd, and socu the wasel r0ýe, W si te, ne effeet. inospliere, it keeps thé heart at

péril. In the mi of the nigbt the tera-
pélit bèéàme a hurricane, and the boat ship- came ont into thic road. plealll God.

and, catching Diek -;by the bridle, jerked bim. Civilitv dceg not eonsiet in wotylî only bli
poi seIl after se&, witil et lest; with fires qorwarà, uâ1üÊ,jýt the eame time the cué- in deedis, in looks andin àrrII and màianýMdamped swl br*ken rigging, allie crasbed up
'êe a rock. At, once it wa*.cleax7 that the tomary laagp,.týge onsuèh OCC"ione, but Dick It ill; not a ferro but ' a boubit---a jifeý 1t.m j"',

ould le lodt,' a Wied tüet this_àew:&Jjy with iageâsed mtubborn- made manifest Iby agie or fex or atmr6 or.

on Ide er«w to il themai IIIII they UeIIIIII plailititii firmly, and ward, ixit by opportüiiity W Èrùcîoýu&
ýrî - 1 h ' ' le lith t gerviceBiehop Henry Spefl r 1%, tjý4ýý

poor ilsil Tushed. about &nk. st. & g, arper ang :,gn . bat grouri,. The ti&ný

4eivm aüything they theught ., would helit impatient boy gow 4truck thé pony on the l t Ëei-iid.,
Il 'in mat, and before ý&U silâe of, his lieali wfiý Ils den d 'band, nd-

îhe Uü dawn etzùiwed It availed no,
ULI Vei the jerked cruelly it .-h bridle.

Xe "se wih,'throagh 'a- clouded -eky. he Glow
wb tbingi howefti, Dligk iwii udt to bé w+Ougbt:, 'After thepi-niiï

'vma gout, Cbptàlft upon .by lany'. auch atgurmenillé
hýt" t "-iàkl a geâtle voie@. well, ElI dÔ you

8tMII1ý 'féèUng hé ba4 doue hià "Doý- net ýM «oý ÎlobÙp", féel the #10 W ret Minoeif o thI4 hé The boy -y, etalto ôbýyed ibe.toýUch of b*Týbandý «Poloir lýnr'm Mked quizzimll ,ýXLd*
knklIt loi tha'V@Welj'!'But st8wMý ýDleki" oald -don, e obe strcked da'nSd into the
ing wý e4 dlbck aftel ber faceMtiéé&,ýg." tér, -eee*igey, jor, sù11Vy : patted it with bot
"tcbe(4 #MV4 Ai

hùbke bandi Then speaking n*.
s", jýý woreý, Aboie ùi-lil," Dt>'thé,4t ôrw' to, the Pony,

etubboTn little creature , tuxwne hiEr ý .-Ylou rigkt »"LeAtmt A«ewý
ÎlýÙ"..MRÉ W "me mag" po1fý hâge; ânâ now 1-eliii f4wý
rtý . 4 .Iliffl.. ad f t, "il to.. aee thé 'hauà,

rie UÈ2. 'giew. AIC &Jl, it 'waWtl iliear)y alia'toi
et ûpon.bM .jolý . "Il , 1 Ï,

qliii a= the boy -ýrkê4 sto*- iàfréeli &à If nà 4illy coche ýhud: eVer si i explýeta;IW »d 'Étoulebwet, that ýl1 for zmt:kad-44ken thehl&toi
'"What a. wondertu) power that band pos.*eatheÉ ind

sema 0, :Raîd Mr. Arthur Il Qpeakini te bia ewbii el yp1ýf, ýô,.,.àta Dakfe Àiýý
I-Mw that oogn he,,would be ahip*iecked . >y -

Mudt, £bat hèliad etaled at eampanion, as th-gyrode nwpy., 17be fa rwet 14
ho Juillettenanee ligb"el sur,

U tbere wae little thne to,. think CO= -nr with prme tiqà

of ple"grë as he repjie,]ý "She's goddl Ever -F'la'ned- 4you kDo'W tLow 'OM f M
. ýý 0re ing au

-Le's, 1loekýý ôt-'*iùtiidOÈ thle Ka114g,,ý'w ë4 otiéer..ýQI tomf bar apuitoi, ýtbý 4ù -IMM pýétai- 01 à*, -ubid, éý -by
It-arm f 1 byutle

*àt wkak-I and thý gfflut l"i thà «týý in tihe O*IL
"à tbor and "e asi

r ctýr-1 siiendâ> 1

ý,yét 'if an&, Mme, Wün cý,îéý tha.- -#wý,y

theý *bý,G toünù t4ý'p%9Iboy bie ïbýýDttmb A,9=à? ice-tký,go, *kMity, dit

a-é ë4tet thý béeb. ne"without a
foIrýý a WÉ îf,11

"e gý
jeýMû, ti, Ï;jîý_ seewý,* oliu

hile or'il At'ôýy, ýâý À-'YOU ý - 'WW45111 il "VU be
t Y&

l'et 'eu f» z

-1., - . c 1 ý
wecsil et

big b.ejt Anà JO &4- fer t>éL,Îjýk» >
M

pli tt

ýj*

îý
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5'1' ~lie elpoe4kei-ping th
andt dèntg une%4 duty pleaean

'i o Ijiat one, may be reled up
Of CunietanCe, is a differenlt thiing

e steady
Miont Wue
every Cie
being "Ife-

bout Numn-

periee iove w>ritGut lyehleving in Urt
cannot do it. If you iouId, t.h epe wi
bo eeies bwit ecweit i. nioeii
man to love lIde thk. Nhe Lord Jews can
rencw our naLures andi teach H6 Ao Imm;
Ile ase doit highi te senti the loysr
tlwri 11e mnilt r8hfd -tbro>ail the love of Go
our hieartt3. Loei6 fot indigenm:; to



trees, vi the ombala or capital of the Bihes moieten our throats with a biliful ci 'water 'Hurmh!' cawed Mr. Whit-e-faoe Roi 1«àý1
King. what a joy- it would bel But there, as yeu the WaT, m
Into one of tt)ýLe little houses, in the duak viery sen8ibly observed, maam, It ia no use tr, Off they flew, those six deterwima

et evening, plunged a dark, wild-looking Afe- oit and grumble; the worse things am, the and kel a oharp look out.
cam. There is only the red glow of a little :ffre grêlai je the necetwity for exerting ont. Il see hlm over Yonderl' «id Benjamin, %el
on the groand, whieh he stoi to blow into selves 1 bas a féati rooll t1i hia'eapl A"
a flame with big moutlh More oeating himoelf Just then there wae a caw of surprise from loi in his arms he eanied a loal hau as W9
upon a tiny wooden blo&. Mrs. Wàite-faee Rook. 'Well, 1 neveril êhe or, himselll'
'Onye wa luluma utel ulo?' thé voice eaid, 'il thel isn't our Benjamin coming back By this time Maeter Millier hM got ai

oocl f rom a reed mat near the -vrall. Yet
ci the question is aaked, 'What for do-you
tremble to-n*t il illia', hé replie@,, -huai
baklot' (ifi it not leart) ýRas Ëot; the Wne9
moi nian nami Sieii for a Meriice
to the'&plrite et the grel end alaZ. thialit My
Gwa bands-nyustBlay him"

My fè-têeT,.ý MY mother! Wee id miel 1 am
laci hé 9Tçaned, with a boili w gil.

'Nilakô epitol' (ohut thedio -or), the strong
wiee replies in a dry whî er; our boy ifi wak-
Ing.

'31y f"her, my mot(her, whait 6hall 1 do? I
am lacking, 1 am lacking?

'To-nig.ht we flee,' says the mother voice
agal we el flee far with the moonlighýt.
Early in thé morning we shall crol the pliain; à
thé dey after to-morrow ghall we not aleep un.

der the ehal of ai cdjÀedl Skvwlmbu
"I

Silently, in the dead of ý»ight, the kings exe-
cut4o'ner made a way where the fence was rot-
ten. Then he Creil back for a trundle ol hils
predoue rubber, whille the mother, with ber
treusure envelolped in an old horse blankett,
alipped like ý ehadow througè the nigU. ilItho
the foregt,ýcautiously feeling for the rut-like
path with her feet.

Presently si w" jil by 'hot hueband,
Who gpeedily Jol hier up with a goat Si
of mei a gclurd, and a swali ti ol ivory.
Then on they eto-le, sileiitly paot a neighbOli
villsM thriol another belt cd wSdj azroos
8, littý brook, and up through Qte TuGU4ý9

t4éy,< .Ilbiltd sa el J4
to,

'he Moi
tç

thoir poi bolles they WC" W al OIL the
roi pisin, and Siawimbu wus Baved frOM

)[Il after" rds, when lisitening toi, tàe MW
'étiýnaey tellinghow the haby Jeol wes oai

desth, SiKwimbu thol oi WW hi*
inatlher bai told hiniý al Go he vmnw to

leilllli@ More.
d-by whi

tze, Ireaily t..td dil for man, wo-
man,- and.çlild, 81*wîtabtL woudered âtill Ir

ýtô, hý4 héort-and ehowéd him thst sin:br4e
déath, hut thai the dei of Jeaue'bWillught

J fe ýtù ail thoiele w-ho wMlli blait ai
Siew-itnlm clicli je" and everlaal ive-

iâ, à igün 'prel Jeéàs

%Yàge, to le el tip Ll Me tçpmet 01

'ed *ýrm are scarS,' ëaid., an old, W9.
to be. Jone?

fw"T À CHATT&Uffl mit:
Yeàlly, la a very oei t4te of thinpl

'Onow çQvers

'&tÏý Üke
ta jà t»d on ltwt -ai" i w» -si ww

M& a Mgil tO get'my bf'el 1 w&ut wb*l Blew me,' ýw"tý'k the IvIl
tpec+atiiýü& eau tbat be? ý Uê'&mve a frighti ÉtaLlim

ope lnqà* kdlïeè 1 Ca lyoo6 ward ut Mr. and y". ý," tôfàce Bo*3,-Mgoule 1 hovemd by the. ing elom to tmlimi siM *9 ý gigbt ci
a,4,Ëcàing ýi the, ýý,w rQéw ci to jo1xý thèm, tuéreue J"evër ýO MA"ýr olf tàl nwt4ir'm bo,'tïm, d6* ý%Mlbri m 'or ''Mlbàà- Il 'bélPt1 ahoutm4f â*%,ý fâïl ÛMý Pfilleri - "fMý 4 " Brâ& a4à lýý to

wi tu Ixr Vant lycu té go, for
wo1ýý; Ulatun tic ibilà go, 41- -i li - ý ibi", , , 'îf

quai t1iai big loi iilwt4làuy" QWÉdarling, to '10
Iffl, fdy yold- te Tho- 1oy did notL ...... . 44%îï4ut ea juat Ow=7 ý but tiýlefftmitakén my bOri

id id liu iw Who robe 'Ve17%ýf*idei aind-
l"ý, *à lw, t",ý m liw
Lo OUT ommri_Mid

ýth t i. ]ya on keMr'n'týk tes 41OWt - ' 1Tm jScTýY 2À wi
w

Alk



ian wats humibly reevtan
a.way vfry suddely, but
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A Sympathetic Dog. Thursday, though raining the- morn. Two to Begin.
ing throughWe ma truly say that of all 'Wliere are you going, Polly?Saw him, get done what he wished,animals the dog is the most intelli- You slian't go till You tell me.,to do.gent and the most faithful. What Polly's little friend Elsie tookclever tricks dogs can be taught to Friday he ispent in helping his liold of lier dress and held lier.

perform! But many times they ex- brothers,
'Do ]et me go, Elsie,! said P)Ilyhibit much thought and intelli- And somehow, that day surpassed with tears in lier eyes.

gence. without beibi taught. 1 had thé others 1
'Oh, yes.; dû let ber g(i,,.f3a!d jen.a dog once whose name was

niey in a cross voice. Il i-,now whatBrownie; it was a water spamiel.
she wauts. She wants to get away.Now, Brownie did not lik-e being
from me. Let lier go.'brughedý so to avoid this it used to

'May 1 go with you then ? askedhide its brush In its kennel.
Elsie.Here is a story of a most sympa-

eyes ythetie dog. A sheph rd onee left
ISO PORI begau running againhis little boy on the mountain side

and Elsie followed. Aroulid to, thewhile lie went 'a little higher up in
bàck of the schoolhou1ýe, behind the,search üf fflme wandering sheep.
bwilieg that grew thiere, 'POt the'A thick mist came On, and all trace
big pine tree under whicli was theof the boy was lost. Careful search
playhouse, up the little hill to, thewas made in all directionn, but
bit of a grove where the, apriùgwithout any. good reslilts. Days bubbled out- Here the 1 y ut: d,(ýpassed , but there were no tidings

'Now, tell me -"âtéd tôof the lo8t child. It was n-êticed why y6u
-ved run away,ý,saidthut the dog, an soen u it recei

biseffitelurried gWay- with it lu
ite - th. 'The diDýg Was.'folto'wéd _1:ý If 1Mou

thin dreadfully wicked.
hel,,e the boy was discovered in 9
good health. He liad lived on ther 'Should you, Polly?' said Elaie.
ýi»cUits brought by the dog, who, lyesy Ilm so drûadttilly aneï M
no "ubt, had goDe Iwithout food wýth Jennie.1
lu order to feed the littie wanderer. 'Oh, dear!, said Elsiè.

-Selected. Il ean't help itl said Polly, 'We
were coming to sehool togetber thig'The Secret

and wheu w&were.
A, If sý 1 ýam the capt4n a Jeunie had fÔigotten her

luneh. And then 1 said she. ne
Of a ship'that goé8 am"!ng. on go back, 'for 1 would give ber h 1Y

of mine. Aud 1 did.ý, An -d *ken *e
ý"1â ù1e ý34ïý #e. keeps -A4UrýÛng ýa ýwere e.ating

àR ýabcint there.weulà "e.
bre andý th

'itn4 -the secet Out ine. AÉd l'hià.sailin9 onen& mi výPeàt woul ývèshe said eh d, ha .lWd
ez cake nd she didn't.'tbiùk mue

îýigerb ywa U, àî

î
-jean E>ïé Wi, ne, W ZJ1ý er omto,y

thât, là ive
-rand g- hër, a, taee,M044 ïf-w ime tû é

C, Tî% èOfr

_î

et
lie

OPM
Mee-1
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e presently 'went,
'thiat s1atan is

round to frv to

upon;15 repi
So DoIIy

in the mir

)r dirty cats to rest self. And every timie Le shli
bier mnotiier. Limself Dolly Lefa feit littie tri(
hiad been lef t alone les of w,%ater on lier face and in b
in lier soiI>pd -white eves-and lier dress! What w&xi
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iother and my mother went with me- We OM, bu a saddle hOffle, and a pacer, and anCorire.5pond enc£ 'have been out to the raepberry patch a few automobije, whieh we enjoy very much. jqytimes. The berries are small and we didn't inother ha6 a naddle h-Dree and a driving horge,get many, but we have a few in the garden. and palm has two aleo. -The ponies belong te
M., Ont. We have a lot of grapee on the vine8 this us ail. Th4s ie a nioe city. Tlhe St. Francisyear River rune through hexe. The an&vrer to Max.Dear Mtor,-l go to sehool, and like going AMY G. BROWN. garet S, Macdonulds riddle (Auguat, 2), ie aVery well. 1 think I will be a schoül tee.ý,ýher% 

wolteh.Xy teacher M very kiSe, and 1 like her very 
CLARA. NUTI'ER.Weil. I have two brothera and one 6ister. We N.S.

-Da you -upbave thirty-one young turkeye, n young Dé«r Editor, aillow a-ny grown 
N.S.du*e, and aixty-one chwkens. / And I have «Ude' in your liet of eorreepondente I ara

thrm:mom of ;ny own with a littlE bantam seventeen years of age, but I etill like to r(yad ýDear Editor,-I am thirteen yearB old. 1
ben Cd za4m the chïdmn'a letters in tîhe 'Mesgenger,' 80 1 tave been bolping'my gmndpa. aýad grandrna

to y. I hwve to get up early and go to theL. ELVA TwD1ýE. tZught if it ,,,« P'riible, 1 would write a
sboTt I«tter MY-3ell. Ot&tion &nd carTY bluebe-Y crates wité the

N. A., N.S. This is a laiVe town et over 6,OM 'horee. She is a trotter. 1 like to atay here
bemuse 1 like to drive a home. . My J&therDe*r Mtor,-l am a liFt4e girl tweilve years tante, and ia mbout 65 mi-lee eagit of Halifax, haïa no horse. I wisfi my fatil»r had a homeeld. 1 gp to oeho-ol every day, and 1 am in tùe capital of the Province of Nova SeoUa. It
8o tbat I cýRu1d drive hýp. My grundpalatbe eeventh grade. 'l'hem are seventeen pupils ig considered one of the most belbutiful tow'ffl home is a good gentle one, and a g»od trotter.la our achool, and I like our teacher very in the province, and has, ais one (À its attnac- b 1 . .> l

mSh. We have a mifflion-band, and tiow the Victoria Park, not-ed for ité beautiful WILLIAM LLOYD NEWELL.
the lady that' attends to the band 1 tuâs and natural acenery. We also h6ve in
êè» Uke very much. My father is a farmer. our town the Proviiicial Normai School, the D., NýB.

Dear Fdito-r,-l thougM 1 would write youWe 'have two flocke of bons, and one chicken &àood oé 8cienee, County Academy, Model a few Unes. My faither is a i3ýre keeper. 1mmd moy.now school, and Hou-solicyld Science azd Manu&,
a-M visiting my gr&ndf«ther now. He livee inINEZ I8ABELr MeLEOD, Truining SehooW
Hopewell, c»Pe Albert. My father'a M=e àThis town is ako noted for iie menulacture
Albert, too. The page that I love beÊbt is theN., Altaý of wooken goode. I go toSt. Pemul's P-0by-

Dear »dibor,-l like to rSd the lettem and t«i&n Church. 'Phe Sundây School heldtheir Correspondence page. iy mobher likeft the
pMM with the p"terns on. f like to Mn Meto", &bo to look at the dr&wi-tWs. 1 have mrmual q)iende at Podldgà fui
the wuter. My father @ont me 6 poM ônid to-
n4ohi. The achool at D. is not opened yet; I
widt be sorry when it begine. I am eng boma
toýday. ' 1 am glad 1 am going lxixm. I am i)
yeowm cjd.

SA B. Coekurn, P. N.S., 'aays hlàr 1, c', po, yéli liko:,
b tbe bSan, àar4l

4ehool, iré, *4eW4,
-IMZJIIÎ.i > '1týn4 in ôn*ý of 'y'our =dr- , 1jëýd

ten amuoed by the, dr&wine,, You &M not out'
cniy corrempondent from -your 'home, Edwin,
but we are glad you thought en aines that
made you write.

Ope of the lettere rfteived this week cou-
t&ined Meced drawinV. You know that kiad
<4 a drawing can not really be,«Iled pur

W for a V14iL, Aulson E. Wilwiow, 'B., a %Iamy$l Donald Fraur (aged 12), B.. own. 01 course It je all right to copy some
N Wd. one eke'ê work, but don't trace, as Umt esnt

10X à Vbdt.' Alexander $. XuTray, E, 'A Tapir., Fý»ter 8. Murray (aged 9ý, B., tesch you anyttâng.

I& 'A me, Edwin &,Barg«m (aged 11),IL 'Waéhington. and lafayette.' Predetick
asiph 1 1 eurt, >rd (ac"d q)ý C-P., Out. P, ont,

'Cup "d Sauur.' Clan Griffith (aged
t r7union. 160L, irvine Stewart fu fis 1,

(aged Q)ý D), a, ont.
UX. IL 'Double mayflow«., (ard 1Iý,

'inand., wilfrid Broow (Spa 9), M. B, 19., ont.

13, Parrot., A. L. P. (aged 10),ý Petertoro.

Edý Miner (aged 0)e D. 14. 13addle 19 Jý- Adtru (aed 12),
P_ ont D. H. Saék. and

16j «Wiffi&' Florence J. Mufra7 (aged 13),
mot

AN LXQUfRy yxobf AB AD. 7Pm »@M UV frý0, povTt 1 am, of ýf.ieuà watt-r »*ueted 4býUt twentpàm dffln yeam e& Y-Yý îotýb« -W* au a" mues Ir= h tWe lef the otwtion at not thiouglôUt, tàe
.heobbtor, Xq]11~ ýýt ht]ýtelrlm , i1j11ý hKH4"t ùine In the fore-noon, and arlived at and bree àf ctna& thàt tho::Iwltnw.

1 Win alme Wh a lî4dle i fflir la vwg Ofier in lm." &*d oir.
ahortly bdore noon. We Wnd subscribem -inlike a'ý, @la*-mààèe n ypreoitte,aumber.of euramer cotbWea, hud been erect. the movement =oet hoartily. jheR= 
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more

Pei" "lm , Ujjjjjýý in a pmtion'to mm *rhat the 14

wom t<Wed- Celr tbe.

î4,

'nà ma races tiii
jér 

"ki" information ZnMd in ickbà& i

ipt a M a- tô ce1,ebraýe ý1e rq

%kom tom *0 il, li6cliàly-, 1d1ý- je ro now nothing

it, what they itubibë frolm tweîrý
ee !rom:- beek4l an4

been InI heý,ýr - 1% ý .. 1 .4f e tbe ooffl ry, Cwi&disns abroadýthe bo ih"ýý t0 1 
wem quite pêeà.. & home iwhere a wijl'sýe1,V be,ý'po-

ce in 0
ti 'rý eïübole 4re d*,

a
-b&g-,Plqed

ibe kJ19ýý_ rd

went t'W fltrý- «*,Mýor"f
X_

1 wu t» 'bc*t,ýind- ýýp , eë,

thé Sit dl*U 1Ui6]ý
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àle&ýedness! A year ago
sec it a.; 1 do to-(day;
duli and thirnklems and too slow
the auinchine tilli k slips away ,

t 6eens e3urpaesing fitrange to mie
il 1 wore the badue of mother-

be recelve4 gra4tfuly ad head oi the ikiterhen
auèd would open up a bitherto raiisudertood
field of occupation.

For inetance, thtýre le the gentlewoman pat
thirtyli%,e, who, after a life of ae perhaçe, 18
thrown on the world to gain her own living,

()ver thec limney the night wind sang,
And cb.,nted a melody no one knew;
And lie roman étopped, anid her babe she

And thouglit of the one she Ii.d long since
Ioýt
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the overloading of their hoa6ýa with wnôeIP8,3 For the Busy Mother.rc ornanients and furniture, ivrite-3 Julia DjLtý)
Young, in 'G'God Hofflek-eepiiia.' upon lu ordering pattern& from catalogue, pleau
Caýpet8, thirteen pillowo te a Cou'e-li, 6asli, lace quote page of catalogue 61 weu as aumber 01
and silk- eurtains all at one wind&wý tjiý,, are pattern, and Éze.

Peine, of the hQu6ehold superfluitieii that clieýy
up the dollar. Great gorid would follow a ôiin-
jýJifyinýg of domeatic equipinent. Work,.would
4)ý-entiier fer eervante, and easier in their ab-
eenee, while the repo6eful atmosphere of an un-
cluttered heutse would eoothe both rnaster and
mistrem. There has been seine reform in thie
line. but «Oh, reforin. it aitogetlh-r!'

Te levery houaekeeper who bite net an ae-
CGunt in theý gavings bank, the writer would
bay; 'Look over your crowded dinýing-rooin,
-«here the ehaire, touM eaoh üther, and ask il' 

*W77"u would net be sa, weil off witliout the ebinm
cabinet and the_ýragile ware upon it-were in-

, 7 tended te be washed only in butleris', pantriee,
net in a kitchen sink. Sell sonie of thffle use-
lem trifles, or give tbàm away, and put the REFUSE SUISTiTITRA.nioney yeu would have spent in the bank, and
rever again buy anything for the bouse which
iA net needed, but'eaeh tinie yen. are tempW
t« add knieknaeke and dust-catchers, put the Use of %Lemons,
money resolutely by, that seine day you. may Lemort juiee and salt will remove iron ruLhave enough te buy a houêe-selectedý

A alice of lemon added te a glaea of ùs
ubakeo Rumian tee.

Some Candy Recipes. Gargie a bad eore thros; etrong 00-
lution 01 lemon juice and wuter.PEANTJT TAFFY.---One quart of peanuts Squeeze the juice gf hall a kmon in tàeehopped ftne, and one pint of granulabed eugax. 'rinft Water etter You havePut tàe àu@ýr in a saucepan, and, wàen melé- &Mnpooed 'yeux,hair.ed, am the ppacuts., 

The juiS 6f lWf >ftion in a Oup cd b"
PZPPERVM4".ý-Twn etipe oi grumiated Coffee witbi6u.t ény MWar wig t-urý'Wek heud-

augar, on---balf cup of water, one-quarter aC4he.
teaspooniul 01 eream Qf tarw. MI eight A atrorg, unaweetened lemoimde taken be.;
minutes, add six doope cd oil of peppermintý fore ère"-fowt wHI prevent an& cijýe.à Wkýu»
amd beat until it ranigatu; drop friNg a
pointéd, elicon m to ciled paper. , Oftage. 1,emon jwS mixed very tbiek Withý*ugar.
dropê, etc., may be rUde by adding diffrexié Witt relieve that. tiokling eme th6j _se. ie.flavoTing. Cokr with cochin«I ooloring.

invée
Aver théin.al 916w* duk ubat Éli. Z019ély ér,' pb10018*sW of wagu,"Btir

1e1ýI4 
,

Oç wkilel Mmome to frait U40,wDffl-Ixa "',l", iai4il. Md. bm"z not -Iëu,
en 01 .1 «4

là
dtd be

zz bcyad bor-plïLit'in 'filn exSllent style. bru the rcxn thonnietiffiNi4 iviiiOugar, one o.up of molaases and en"tll eup of -back relidvez any tendency te plainneàs. anj LJeiý ioing. Put balf a poum of auger in-ývâter. Alter it begins t, Ïbeil, add one-fourth i
lb«wl, edd gmted rind and JUke ofteR@poônlul of cream of Urtar. Do net stir, gathers at the front give a becoming amount lemm'&nd ÏboBolore t«kjngýfrorn the fire, add butter one- of julnem. The develi>pment is'in'crWm white @tJIr and aprmd between ffimg water.eake layets.half aize-of au egg. Pour into buttered tins hallà trimmed with bias bande of bright

d pull when cool.
plaid, but any of the tub materials as well «à

1'PA1"ýTwo capo uf -br«Wn Ougar, Ond-hsl the light reJOhtý woouens are Ouitabk. For atablespoonfuls of moluaned,oup 46t butter, girl of eiglit'-'yèare 31-4 yards of 36-ineh ma- BABY sW* ùblmpýooniuà 01 waîter, two tabl"Poon-
wili bé -ed. Slàffl for 4,6, 8, 1001 vwpg'r. Ball. *bout ffleen minutes, or

lulità it t«dené in water. and 12.- Y"zo.

1 IDE MTHMof augar.
ode4mk eup.el waterà four tabdeepoolieuis. of

B* befor tt, 6e firé, but WORTHERN ANNUAL BUDOMIPTiow
u»W eà in ôld watet ti Ae»e*.)PATTERN COM N. et Pue a rom,

Thri» C40loii. Mvàmtqdy. *«rm-&4dewred, fi"1 alid Witité Py»Aqý bond tbe, above-Mentigned pal. r«r
tèmThOW,ý'ho ýurO%»M dur et In#," 0 Apring. , - -,;4, .. 'Ire% Cbi" ft m«*, t% »0

k6me wûrkýroo1m, wu, eau,
etftpptr ail attràetiye catalogue of tbé W-âtl,

t fol'and *Iiw lemuytu 
a-# Gýbwý mabi. so*

ose ie »b9bàýi'â aiïxiý Dliù ted ôn xoine, HOCdM1,,ý OqIM4 lambè,
égi"king> J%2£'y Wàrk",nfflehwdý and ELont X-C jad onre&

aW ý4 lat«t Bm a* traitoa*0 »*Oo »0 lot 46 »0 lob sa""M a rbiýpJAý»

*a be fine «Oâ

ri e:. *x

e* ]01& )bé

wé

-lié

eck3 oh - efýJ1O
***e p»wý mw Ibo -X"t«
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